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xxlth melody played xilth the right
foot, accompaniment supplied
by the left and the and harp-
ing of the angello choir given on
keyboard. Salnt-Saen- s, Chopin und

were represented familiar
and the "'Star Spangled Ban-

ner" and tho Belgian national air
Tho soloist proved himself an
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and practiced In tho technique of his
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text and 1.1s reflection of Us and (
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Resen'ists Will Be Exempt
From Draft, but Subject
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I HMIr IV Iliilrb II Ibe.l
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mun Uazlcton Willi mi 11 Lebuiion
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Theatre Kmplojcs lo Get
i:mpl0cs of tho faslno Theatre Willi

not obliged to suffer the loss salary
due to tho closing order '

lsiued by 1'uel Administrator Oarneld,
xvhlch affects all uiiiucnicnt places In
the countr thn next nine
xxeel.s xi hen thu theltle will rinsed
ono ilax" a the rasltm emplojes
will iccelxe their full woks salni jii't
tho .same as If tho theitrcs
under conditions

Philadelphia Music Club
The Philadelphia Musi. Club xiJH hold.

lis regular meeting or Z uesday
noon at tho headquarters In the Aldlne
Hotel. Mlbs Helen Pkknrd, pianist, and
MIsh Helen Ile'.t, xlollnlst. Washing-- ,
ton. D. C, xxlll glxo a program classic i

and modern compositions.
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Vanity Ttir cannot build ships. Or move
freight. Or go over the top an
Out it can gloom. It can keep cheer-

ful men go and the men and women
who stay. It can chronicle that tide of
war which refuses to be dark its unquench-
able humour, Its heroism! its
outstanding ngx'rts.ana enccrruuy . i

the swift current of war-tim- e hfe at home.

Special Offer9 Issues for 82
Tta. U yea ltl Caapae fv

Ifyou do not know Vanity
would Uke to know it bttltr, you

the neil iiiues for
t2ttn If) mail coupon now.

Ion Uilnk nothing lis peor deluded xvay

of spending II for a new norcl, cr a seat at the
theatre, for that very ti )ou may have ten
months Vanity Valr, and It more enter-
tainment than ou xvould from a! winter of
problem plays, or a flve-fo- sbtlf of
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Councils' Civil
Service Tests to Bo

by Stata

A resolution of Council asking that A

chll fcenlco exempt list for cleaner ot
police stations and 11 rehouses bo estab-
lished, so that policemen's and firemen's
widows may bo appointed, will bo acted
upon today nt n. public liearlnc before
tho Public Sen Ice Con. mission.

Tho hearing, whlc.li will begin In tho
odlces of the commission. City Hall, nt

p m , follows n resolution passed
by Select and Common Councils January
3 1'olnllnir out that for many yearn It
was tho cUstom to appoint widows and
thai n number of such widows now aro
cMluiled Iiwhufc there Is a chll service
list cxlsllnc for cleaners In nny depart-i- n

'lit, the resolution asks tho conimlf
Mon to establish a cleaners' exempt HfX

for the widows, it sufotests that they
tie nppolntrd to till tho ncnnclc i as the)
occur

TETLEYS

in

Resolution Waiving
Considered

Cbmmission

India and Ceylon I
Its Goodness Makes Permanent

Users

ONE LITTLE TEASPOONFUL MAKES TWO CUPS

CHIP of Cobb's Hollow
his let tors

Gee it's dum funny how things happen.
Mother took to savin' wheat fer the
country 'nd she said Tc'd nil gotta cat

Wii 'ream iarly-- "It's good

r T : i
sne scz to me.

for you

f-- I i If that's the kind of stuff it is, why it's
tough on me that's nil I got t' say, scz I.
But what d'ye know, it wusn't like one

Xr

of them good-for-yo- u things, it was
dum good best stuff I ever ntc.

I kept huskier 'nd huskier 'nd
today Red sasscd me 'cause he thought
he could lick me 'nd I up and licked him.
Ycssir, you bet I hope his mother don't
get Cream of Barley. All the fellers

&&'. e

at

wsh youd come back t
Cobb's Hollow.

Cream of Barley
wit;i.:('MtitiwP!isaiwcttiWi!Si i:iji;:;:-i;:;:S:ii:2iiii- '':

What Was
Her Object?

Every Allied officer who sought
relaxation the Theatre La Cigale re-

alized that the little dancer "L'Aile
Brisee" they called her had
for the way which she

Hf

Dcarltusty:

a reason
tried to

fascinate them. Her smile was just the
least bit forced. She seemed a trifle too
anxious to make friends. But why?

Two American officers determined
to solve the mystery. How they accepted
her invitation to call at the Place Pigalle
and what they found there are told by

Raymond G. Carroll
In the Magazine Section of Sunday's
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